
BEAUTY AND AEsThETics cLiNic

contact
Xodos at Aston Wood
Aston Wood Golf Club
Blake Street, Sutton Coldfield, B74 4EU

0121 227 4111
clinic@xodosltd.co.uk
xodosltd.co.uk AESTHETICS        BEAUTY        CONFIDENCE



BEAUTY

Silver            30 mins
Gold          50 mins
Platinum     75 mins
(inc. eye
treatment)      

£40
£60
£75

£195
£275
£350

1 Session 6 Sessions

Facials

Hands and Feet

Manicure - basic tidy, no polish
Manicure - basic with polish
Manicure - luxury with nail polish
Manicure -  luxury with Gel polish 
Pedicure - basic tidy up no polish
Pedicure - basic with nail polish
Pedicure - luxury with nail polish
Pedicure - luxury with Gel polish
Mani & Pedi & Polish
Mani & Pedi & Gels
Gel Nails
Gel sculptures - full set
Gel Sculpture - individual nail
Gel nails and tips

£12
£20
£30
£40
£12
£20
£30
£40
£55
£70
£25
£45
 £5
£42

TANNiNg

St Tropez tan
St Tropez luxury cream
tan (inc. full body exfoliation)

£28
£38

From £45 per area per session. 
Block booking prices for courses 
of 8 available on request. *

LAsER TATToo REMoVAL

From £45 per area per session. 
Block booking prices for courses 
of 4, 8 and ‘life cost’ available on 
request. *

Waxing

Lip
Chin
Lip & chin
Full leg
Half leg
Underarm
Bikini -  
- Standard
- Brazilian
- Hollywood
- Standard - hotwax
- Brazilian - hotwax
- Hollywood - hotwax
Back
Chest
Arms
Hands or Feet
Other areas

   £8
   £11
   £15   
   £27
   £22
   £10

   
   £15
   £25
   £28
   £20
   £30
   £33
   £35
   £35
   £20
   £12

Lashes and Brows

Eyelash tint
Eyebrow tint
Eyebrow shape
Eyebrow shape and tint
Eyelash and Eyebrow tint
Eyelash/brow tint, brow 
shape
Eyelash Extensions
Microblading 

    £12
    £12
  £9.50
    £18
    £20
    £25
 
- on request
- on request

Massage

Indian Head          30 mins
Full body Swedish    60 mins
Neck & shoulders    30 mins
Hot stone                   60 mins
Sports Therapy
Bespoke

   £35
   £55
   £35
   £55
 from £45
 from £35 iPL skiN REjUVENATioN  

From £55 per area per session.
For pigmentation removal, 
anti-aging, photo rejuvenation 
and thread veins. *

APPoiNTMENT BookiNg
DEPosiT

£30 for aesthetics

   £10 for beauty therapy

Deposit can be used against 
treatment. No refund if appointment 
cancelled with less than 24 hours 
notice, or if client does not arrive. 

If you arrive more than 10 minutes late 
for your appointment, the treatment 
may be cancelled and your deposit 
may not be refunded.

A further deposit will be required to 
book additional treatments. 

soPRANo icE PAiN fREE 
LAsER hAiR REMoVAL

 on request

  chEMicAL PEELs

Individual
- 6 sessions
Combination
- 6 sessions

£65
£325
£80

£399
All using Alumier MD products

gENEo+ skiN
TREATMENTs

Radio Frequency (RF)  
Skin Tightening
Oxygenating 
Facial 
RF, Oxygeneo & 
Ultrasound

£375

£275

£595

1 Session 6 Sessions

£75

£55

£110

sPEciALisT skiN
TREATMENT

Specialist treatment plans for 
Rosacea and acne (1 hr skin 
assessment  free of charge) 

 iNjEcTABLE cosMETics

Wrinkle Relaxing ‘Botox’
Dermal and Lip Fillers
Hyperhidrosis Treatment

Prices available upon request.

* 30 min initial consultation free of charge




